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Roundup
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
BOIS"'; IOAIIO
. ,me took thJ.rd pJace.weep- teJitants were Marion Tanner, Carl
,takes in the newly fonned Inter- Hunt. Fred Cummings. Phyllis
mountain Forensic Conference that Yearsley, Terryll Lynn C~k and
took place on Ricks College campuj Rick Malone. Sandra Martinson
on March 23 and 24. Ricks College acted as the student forenslc dl-
took second place sweepstakes rector,
and Weber College took first place There were four Utah colleges
sweepstakeS: BJC'debat.ecOa.Ch. Iiriln\iVo IdIih()col1egesrepreseri£:
John Watldns, adm.Iri1stered· the ed at the conference. The four
conference and Professor Willliun Utah colleges.were Carbon College,
!:->:.I,IL()LR.I<:Its_'itcted as host. College of Southern Utah, Weber
. _"'_~~ __'~' Richard Plumlee took first place College and Westm.ln1Jter CoUege.~~-=~~----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'---_;;,-;;-_-.;--;;--;;-.; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!Jlin men', oratory. Beverly Esson Boise Junior College and Ricks
took second place In women', ex- College were the Idaho colleges
tempore speaking. 'Other WC con- represented.
The conference started Friday
morning and lasted through Sat-
urday. Awards were presented at
2:00 p.m, on Saturday. The eon-
ference consisted of extempore
speaking. oral interpretation, ora-
tory and debate.
Friday there was a' student as-
sembly and an assembly with
Governor Robert Smylie as guest
speaker. With compliments of
Ricks student body, WC students
were invited to the Miss Ricks
Pageant that took place Friday
evening. They were also invited
to the dance which Immediately
followed, During the intermission
of the dance JUdy Wilcox was
crowned Miss Ricks. Ricks' hos-
pitality and friendly attitude was
greatly appreciated during BJes
short stay,
In addition to the six member
colleges mennoned Casper Junior
IConlinued on page 4i
The Spanish club is presenting
a two-act comedy entitled "Senor.
ita Twist" that will be presented
GIl Thursday evening, April 5, at
8:00 p.m, The play was written
by Armando Moock. It is set in
Buenos Aires. the home of a weal-
th)' sugar magnate.
The play will be under the dl-
rection of Mr. Jack Natkin, Mr,
Natkin attended Mexico City Col-
lege for three years where he got
his M.A. degree in English. Whtle
in Boise, he has been active in the
Boise Little Theater. In addition
to the "Little Theater," he has
appeared at BJC in "An En-ning
of Shake-speare," "Sleep of Prls-
oners" and "1..0\'<'> from the Greeks
to the Beats."
The cast include'S: Kathy Daly RIC Film Fesli"al
with the feminine lead, as Dorita
Caferl<.>ttl; Frank Greene as An. Scheduled In April
ton, Glen IJancock as Remo Cater- The L)'~wn committee pre-
Iett l, Carol Maxon as Cristina lieJlU a abowtll&' of four foreIcD
Caferleru, Francisco Loera as Jul. films:
Ian Rornerales, Ttrnothy Gleason "So Grt"tl"r Love" (ClDema-
as Joa uin Mantiore Gaciela K'Ope)-.lapan-FrL. April 6-
--t=A"--p---'re'"'as~Be~b'--and--"~C'::-'-'ann~~'e--'-n'-:-],-C'lar"'-'tme:"-''-""-z+--...,~G~Coacert"':::Riuiia.--------
q for ....... )'1lWe "' •....., 'I1l1ll'tlllar. April 4. pIaa (0 bt> _W at 8:00 p.m. IJI Uae l1J; Coca. -FrL. AprU IS.
rlum for 1_ 1...-..c:1 c-amM)' ,..UUc04 -lWftorlla T\\,uL" nIl.' welJ-qulllified cast includes "DIary of a CouJIb'y pne.t"-
nath'e Spanish speaking pl'Ople. IbJ)'-Frt.. April %0.
The pUblic Is invited to attend "TIcbt Uttlfl blaDd"--EJI&'Iaad
the production; those who can -Fr1., AprU %7.
not und<.>rst:md the language can This marks the st'COnd season
rome and understand the propl<.>.of foreign film showings at WC
(Continued on page 41 sponsored by the L)'ceum com·
mittee.
Th(' films will be shown in the
scienc(' building, room 106. at 8:00
p.rn. on the dat('S shown abov~,
Mr. Arellano, publicity chairman.
stated that stud('nts will be ad·
The Uoise Junior ('olJ<.>geband milled with WC acti\ity cards.
will conduct th('ir 12th annual Adult admission \l,ill be 65 cents
tour, April 5-7. ThuI'Sda)"s per- n show'ing or 52.00 for a series
fomlllne-t>sare scheduled for Moun. ticket. It is expected that this
tain Home, Glt'nns Ft"lT)', Fil('r )'t'lIr's p~ntation of sel~t for·
and BuhL F'riday will take tht'm eign films will t'xcet!d ~\'en last
to Shoshon(' and Twin Falls, and )'ear's highly successful showinp..
Saturday tht')' will sta)' ntSun AU th(' fllms which will be ~x-
VIllI('y. hiblled have ,won critical acclaim
"..""".g,~+--A-=-::-lI-l'd~u-c:'A-:U"'o-n-m-aJo-;-n-":-·7'b-o-&n!--t--SOJolsl1inre-\xus---t-ro-m----;;-'bon----;l:-st+j::.:n"-=.the=-""in=temaltonaf\i1:lfldofrine-~-·--·-
Inlf'l'I'tllC'd In I"nt..rlq tbt'! atu· Larry BO)'d and [l('1'\.'\I55lool$tCarl art. TIl<' four toms ha\'e !)(>envery
dt'nt te"ac'hln« pf'OlTlUU dUrlJlc Williams. Groups ft'atured are the carefully eh()S('n to fit the general·
lhcl 1Il1nunt'r -.Ion (.Jllne-ll., clarinet ·and \'Iolln qUllrtets. TIre theme of war, peace and Ufe. •
.Jul)· IS) or for tlk- faU _"'r, darin('t quart('t Includes Bob B)'- No O ....... r Lo\", Is a po\\~rful
196%, plt'_ plrk up )'our appll. !)(>e,David Smylhe, Mark Newell film about war, The setting is
l'aUon blank. InunNllat ....ly. Tbt\ and Lonll}' Gunther. Violin quar·. Manchuria during World War II.
blanlul arr aullable" In Mr. tl't Includes Karen Ik>st. Barbara It is C'Onct>med with the rountries
,Jon",,' 0,"("(' In ,~ Ad build. Pipkin, Eddll' Haddock and Tom of the Japan~ military aralnst
II1&',D~. L'ochm~. the Chinese people, ThIs film Is
APJUL 3. 196%
8JC Places lIIini In Sweepstakes At
Intermountain "Forensic :Conference a
"Senorita Twist"
To Be Held April 15
American Indian Woman,
Assembly Thursday
Amt'riclln Indl4n.
I)' fQr ht"r wnndC'r·
/tlld llC"rfotTl\ll.nCli'.
be Junior Colh.·..'\'
n t 11 prn$o,'nun lit
tht' mllJic At.ldllor·
a,....r ot the:' Mom·
~ 1111 tx-r own In
Amcrl(,lI. Slw W'lll
III to It Chlcku.aw
I{'\I trlbnl l<"hooh
, n\l('IllI('(! the Okla-
tljr-\Vollrefc'Afii.'f
<cullt'llt> .he "'i'Ill to
.hool tlf Carneglt'
nth, Tt> AIIl hlld
Ie ,lflA. In Nt>w
1 upon the .1Ag'l",
roll't WB' Andro.
TrojJtn WomAn."
llm In life W!IA 10
trr (l( the folklon?
Indlnn, She (Ill·
nIl. talk took
('rica Ilnd \0 mnny
To nil the JX'OPI('
rnuJ:hl a IItrlklfill
. tnl(,I1I, and In·
n,
~('nl<'ll n IIf'Oatralll
I, thl' \\'hllr llou~
r fnlllOllll Illnt'Cnl,
.~enl('(1 n Jlrot«'UllI
.1I1.abc!th At lIydl'
Pi Sigs Sponsor
Presidents' Boll
PI Sh:mn Sh:lll11 prn\lllly nn·
nounct'll Ihe I'rNlrknl)' BIIIIwhich
wlll be held lin the ('\"cnlnlt of
~\Ilril 7, 1!162. 1'111) dan('(' U on('
ofth.. 1ll1'll(tCilll.llln11l1l1:('\"<.>nU
thnl thl' PI Sill' !'J~lII.nr. 11 I.
l1Iready .hllw!",: 111"11*1'"CirIIdnl:
II'U~U,
TII(' Ihrlll... Cit the danet' I)'
''TrAII(' Wln,h." Lhl' lllu)lr will
bt' played hy thl' Cllrl WIj.1lnma
bR1ll1. Thl' !!Tnn,1Il\llrfh will /ltart
thl' dRIlCt' on III wII)' through thl'
('\'('111111: lit !Hll.) 11.111.
Durin" tht' InlN'mlnlon then?
will be enlcrtnlnmMt prtlvld<'lt. To
end the Int('rlll~lIIl(ln And dlmAX
-------.llh(' ball. \00 1'1 Sigw will crown
Ihrlr new 1'1 Sll( tlpt Il,dy,
'nle ball \\IlII be hl'I(' In the
SIUtlenl Union ballroom. 11\ore
will bo lin IIdmlhlon teet ot SUO
per cOullle•.Tlckohl will be on .alo
all week.
Toin Mitchell Ia ·tho leneral
chalnnan torlh. drmoe. and
8moUf Dtaman .1 the chairman
:---- ............. 1rot, cltCOrItiona.
bAY. No\'ernbc!r
IA 11M' the honor
Inlo the OklahomA
• d(l\'otlonal mIl
,by the v..~
Will NAd the
live a ,rare',
.rtfnth Bra" will
11110.
t10ha~ .. moe. ....
nMdq ....
m.... a • ...utottam.
"Harbor Lights"
Theme of Formal
"Harbor l.I/othl.s"will be St't'n by
1111 BJC stud('nu who attt'nd the
annual donn formal on April H.
Althoui:h th(' "Harbor Li,l;ht.s" will
be lI('('n onl)' IU d~'oratlon, thl'
,'tllllO~phCrc will !>eern realistic.
Danclfl/otfrom 9:00 to 12:00 p.m.
in the Stutlt'nt l'nlon ballroom will
rtnd all who ntll'nd dresS('() in
s('mi·(ormal attire. To ('alT)' out
the th<.>mcWilh mu~ic, thl.' crown
Will dlln~ to Louie \'('ntrellll's or·
ch('~trn, flllowlfIg his I('ad at the
pi,'tno,
BJC Bond Goes
On Annual Tour
IHE';FAlflf"'IO~'BE!FREEJ~,r · ...~
. In our&enerauon'ihe thft~t ClililterDauonaf e:Omnillnism strives
to.,engu1ftheworld with its athelsUCaqd dictatorship' by wurped
minds. That we' are at warwlththe eomniuniSts is evldent,but we
want PeaCe with honor.ratherum.n~l!.fl!lce at any price, And we must
'InSure it for the future. accordlngtQ J. Edgar Hoover.
The extent of the menace is vast. but wemust attack it rationally
··wlth a 'continualstUfenlng of our "ruiUonal backbone:' Communism
. noWgrasl~'LO~~~~-.-9f the earth's area'and more than one-third
of its people. . ., . . ._._-
We musr ~-that the most slnliiter threat to us is not from
outside but..lrom within the veryheart 'of our country-:-Tliecom-
munist party in America, through cunning subversion by espionage
agents, attempts to undermine our foundations. In opJlO$itlon to the
government's efforts to obllterate- it, the Communist party in the
United States ~fused to' register as an agent of the Soviet Union
in compliance with the Supreme COurt. It Is therefore lawless. ille-
gitimate and un-American. .
'There are in our country people who Ul'ge yielding to "the foe,
advocating the siogan "Better'red than dead." This defeatist attitude
is extrinsic to the nature ottrue Americans, who would rather "be
dead than Red:' To keep our heads up we must know the true mean-
iDg 'of freedom and' understand the misery of Communist slavery,
As BenjanUn Franklin once said, "T1ll!y that can give up essential
liberty toobtaln temporary safety deserve neither liberty nor safety,"
In the battle to preserve our Republic, we must not only oppose
crime, but we must work for liberty and justice. We must show in
positive ways the superiority of our form of government and work
by a "resolution of the spirit:' Our sentiments must be put into
actions. As Abraham Lincoln urged, "Let us have ftLith that right
makes might, and in that faith let us to the end dare to do our duty
as we understand it:'
In our age of peril and uncertainty we need a stalwart faith in
our nation's history, a revival of tbat persevering fatth of our fore-
fathers. The last hope of a free civilization is entrusted to our peopte.
With our strength and dedication and the help of God. our American
heritage will survive.
'admitted
• •
•
Personality of Week
~li.ss Hazel Roe. an instructor
in the business ,.le\Xu·tllll'nt, re
turned this year frum ,I )·,·ar'.
sabbatical 1.'aH' in Suuth Am,·rll·d.
~lc;s It'Je s!)('nt th.· liLit year
tourin;; Me.\,lcu, ('Muma, I'l'ru "nd
ehUe. She 'P'.'fit II\<' month.' UI
('1.'1'1.1 anti lou( anti one-twit Ifhmtlt:.
In Clul., Whll., tn ('l'ru ,he at·
tendlod [h .. l'n\vt'r-ir.y "I San ~L.r,
('os anti ',IW th., Clly 01 lh.· Inc;1
rums. ~Ia<,hu !'llThl"
lattlrnaUo_1 U..bUullll nub
~largan.t Hannum led II d~
stun on Viet !'\.ufl at the fl~ting
hl'1d on MarL'h ;''6.
On MUI'l'h ~, th .. InternalWf'lllI
Helatl."J,; dub sl'"nwrrtl II spt'4kt'r
on South Anlt'flcu, Mr. L'hnlt'r
Cohn' II: lie .' ....nt fuur )yar-a in
llo111ltll';ll "h .. re h .. nwt C4rnlt'n
~lMttnl'.li··a IUC .1U<.knl. Mr.
CuhH'll [;llk 1 at...JlIt th., lllitlr'e of
th,. 101't'!l:1I rv In, and aUoJ sho-A't".l
s!ldl~. II,' vv<U !":"'""ntly o1uilo.'fK'd
to ('lUWnL.ILI
Ctrtl Hunt Spedks
To Senior Citi~ens
Carl Hunt a freshman from
Buhl, Idaho. lpoke Friday to ttre
Senior Citlzen'l chapter of Dolle,
Hunt's or'lltlon wa .. originally prt!-
pared for the W~tern Speech AI-
lociationlournament in Fn!'Ino,
California, over 'Thanksgiving va-
catJoil.
He hu Ilnce presented the oro-
tlon in HVeraJ other t~nt.a
port unlla that are not a.uached and local speakinl mgqernenla,
to combat dlvillionl. They allo will and throulh the recently organized
result in a reduction In the num· Do'" Junior College Student
ber of mllltary dependen" in Speaker'. BUreau, The title of
Europe.' Hunt" oration Ia '"J'h. Game of Mrs. Httrr, Mnsh Spcaker
The changel are port of the Ufe"
general read1nell rneuures of At· • Fllcult; Women and Wi)'cI
lantle alliance forCt!!l to which Oen.
111ed IN- .... O..........Alv roau81o we .'ar.ully WOllwn allli Wi\,'.Lauria No ... tad, lupreme a a_a u.na .n held their monthly 111O'1'lilll: ,,' IlIP
commander. referred In congJU- (ContlnUCld trom pq'e 1) horne of Dr. nnl! MrN .10hn Phil,
lional tntimon" The play will eontaln many Ups at 8:00 11·01., Murl'll 21;
COU•• Wyomln•• MIl81c Valley MI'lI, lIorry MnrNh, illlrIMluc,',1
Calendar of Events Chriltlan Con .... and SOUthern by M .... Bernice Dillow, KIl\'l' I,n'. Nevada CoU.,. In LorI An,.,.. lntemUng talk on the hl.lory '"
APRIL have bftn Invtted ,to partlcJpat. Seattle blLl«J IOmewhlJt un Iwr
S-.u.embl, on Folklore, 9:40 In In tuture Inmmountaln·tortnllCl own backifOund of e/lperl,.rll~ lind
.. th! muafo audItorium. 'ev.n.... . . author Archie D1nltJ' Itory of !hl'
HPenIlb play,.8:115p.rn. In the N.xt·taUat.ttn~taln For. Northwett,~=:.fl1m. ....•. emJc: Conf~ce,~tmclhU fleen H~t..... tor. ttut livening 11/1-
.1'0. ,... ...'~ ~ bf plannett·~. ., ~~~~I tid .. MrI, John PhIlUPII WeN! thl'
.... 9100.'12:00 btln~tJclnto ~ ~. Mtna· Jam.. Buchanan, Alii...
. . tt.thI'on intnt' . ... ... "'tton al'Id L. E, Putnnm,
·'<8rtaki """" ~ub Ja plannlna .11 Ip~lnK
IfA " fC!I'l May IS.
. t~.torthtlunchlOft In-'.'..' Chait... Jon... Olt •
•.'~lt)' •.8rbiaIU And
• • •
General r-:orstad told the House
Foreign Affairs (.'Ornmittee that
the Berlin crisis compelled us to
review the status of our forces,
our equipment and our organiza-
tion and to take urgent and im-
One ur her IBliSt nlt'~nl)T~lbil· t"~
perit.lonct.~ \\ ~t~ thl' 't"t"t'k stw sp~'nt
a.s tht." g'ut-st.:i ot tht' C'uql..lt.'lon
P\'nJana dt.·l Santo, tilt- bl":,,,:r_ ..,r
('oqXJratlun III P"TII. Sill' t'JlH'~'1
their ~tet."l factury In (11H~!t.,h'
CHId tOllr...1 th., hydru."l~,,:trt, ,,!Mlt
III Hua'llanca. Th." ",:"'n,,... lor
th" tnp Wl'rt' (kwl by ~.h., (''In·
pany.• Around the WorldBy DoD IloluitacUALGERIA
Algerian nationalists have vowed
adherence to the rules of cease-
fire if French authorities are will.
ing to crack down against the
ElJropean extremists of the secret
Army rgarnza on.
Since her return tu n~)t~4!·. "tw
hd.:> given uv~r 40 lalk~ 10 dl!!"r·
("ot or':'lntl4ltif)rt~ un h{_~r("'Iw'n·
ellCI'~ III South Amertt'.,.
"Iud ..n, S.'lnAAI t:.Jueal1oa ,\ ...
t;!"rta 1~.l!tn~ln. 1.".1' .... nlo'>fnl'"
.. >n. !".>tl Iloh,~".1t iln.t! .\rtkll.t
!l.-rlt..,rn, (;rMWrnl ul IUC. s.'a:.A
,·h.... t .. !". 'IUt·nd.-.J til<' Idaho Ed'1-
'".Iu"n !,'.:c1Lltn ... ~,nv..ntlon hrld
,II lh,' 11""", 111,,11 ",.,lil',r!ti1ll on
"t H.'h 'n' I' '
'The ministers of the newly
United Algerian ProvisionaJ Gov-
ernment met to consider the sit-
uation W the country that they
expect to rule after self-determ-
ination.
It was clearly indicated that
guerrilla forces of the Nationalist
Army of Uberation, restricted to
the cease-fire agreement to certain
areas in which they are Itrongest,
would not in any way participate
in the fight against the Secret
Army in the cities of Algeria and
OraD.
The Algerians had previously in-
dicated that suppression of the
European extremists 'by French
forces was the best solution be-
cause it would avoid building up
new antagonisms at a moment
when the agreements call for co-
__________ -.lo.llpeo!l<Ir!!a.!Jti~o!!.!nc...!!be~tw~~~the two com-
munities. .
iness. " WORIJ Ot· TII.\SK~ d I"",·h.-r r..' lrt''',.'n! Th.. tkk-·
",7l'i~~ P41·~~-.:1 1_;1 '"tlu.,dJ:r ~llr!,nn.:a ...
';.,n ,.\t1id; 'h.')" \-,111 1~1i.' ""h .....n thf.-y
~ ,.'t' ;:;~" t.' ,tf"h.-·r-t
ARGE."'iTINA
Argentine armed forces seized
the seat of government and ha\~
ousted President Arluro f'ronl!i7.1.
The four-year-old regime finally
conceded defeat after holding off
military pressures for 11 days.
Combat troops 'armed with rna·
chine guns maintain control 01 the
governml.'nt house,
The takeover put the military
back in the saddle aft~r four years
of civil rule, The armed forces
had ousted Peron in 1955. but
stood a,slde for the return of con-
stitutional govl.'rnml.'nt three yean
later.
(Thtl If"ttt'r h,'II'\\, L'i trorH !·.lnil"l
Ross !lll."k,'y I,,! Iwr ..I ["".:il ~I:
Dickey. a~"'L'iL.•nr IiI th.' ',It't'" 'In',,
itl,'nl DI IUC ,
It is in,lt,C(t i' id.\;n'~rc to '.'oil!r
this It''tll,r of appf·'~~'il~ ;;jfl !q ~~::.
!\-On. ~lr. 1)wlt;ht ['11"", In ""dN
that he may tl,;tnk th,' rn,Hly i'ij·
dent.1i at I~H.'i1' JUllillr ("dll'>': •• '.t. r,;)
so l.:en("r"o1j..ly dlln ...,,·tl Ih"lr hi, ....!
on my ht'hall
Sll4dt'nl Council
u. 8. TROOPS- IN--BUROP&,--·
The United States is preparing
major shifts In the dispoeltlon of
Its mlJltary forces lnEurope. 'They
are designed especla))y to regroup
noncombat unlla. '
Among the probable etlects, two
are appart!nt. 'The shllll wlll re-
duce the Ilze and number of lIupl
/HIL~LCREST ~
L NE
B lNG
,,~. S GO \l..ING"
OP OWLISO
E'Y£RY
DAY .......D SIOIIT
&.\00 O\T.RLAND ROAD un IDAIIO DIAL SU-!8%S
CLASSIFIED
I"'OH SAI.l-:: Uillh('r top ME-ra-
man ('Q(f('(' table on rolll"l"lI. like
f1('W; S1475. Call 342-6:rnl.
Ble StuJrnll Wdcolffe
TO
~
l
JOE & BUD'S ~
Pizza Pie Re!fauraft & Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave. Phone 343-8394
The MelodY Shop
lOS N. IV~MS-3181
Coli Jewelers
---
lOCK"ISTA BOIR
EtU1 Terms
MOAt C-ompl~t(\ ~rd Stol"t'!
In Idaho
',\ rl I tAo
!.-\prd ;:t;
: .\.T''''!:'',:' J ,\:\,d.· Ill. s..-ctl<Jll
11 ut trh' '_",n'l~I'U~LiJn vt lSutk
: .Jun.»:: (')~:"h" ·'Tht.· l"k\.·U~r of ..
'(~;'I'r"1 ~J! 'll~") ~'l..'l.rA·~ ... t ••-"a aJt.4,l1 t..e
1 pn .._);d~·f1t. '. '\"\"iJn·:u.1~nt. ,,;(.·\~r\"t4ry.
~!,"l~~~n'l fit" ;·l·i.'~-\·"~·fI~-'~.:"'t"frunl
• fl" ',,;,11 ,::.:',. :.1" Ttv:y ~wll
[.... d~·1··~·.1 ':'.n. th:l;' r!~t.·a;.lJII.."n uf
~~t.l .t\',·",-lt' ,!I .tt i~, rt'h·,Jl...r an·
n .,1. t·.I't'~>':" . '~ --In,! ~:ltil t:utd vtt1,~
Bole. bUeball tUm UDder tile dlredIOD of Coae~ Lyle Smith looks ratbwWutJe JIIJl' br'ol'1' A
warm-up.
BJC Splits Games' With Vidory Over
MHAFB and Loss To C of I Coyotes
"'as accumulate ~t)(>Sf,' , • ..:~-" (","'p'
for the fourth lnnln;: when 'h..,
pu ..shed across one tall)'
Glenn ~tlartt'fl on the r!101Jt1-t1 (,);
alaI "' .d., I('llt'''\.''rr----nr----m-;--
".~~r;>i:t·.t ,>"nh 0:,,' 11'·;1;t!..-rnh: re-
1'j;""""(:',··~,~c.:::·r:-1Jc.';:::n~:.:::'r~('<:~(::l'I-or..~,==~;:;:;-""J---.i~~~.
WIWAMS JEWELEIS
620 North Orchcud
801•• , Idaho
THE FINEST
PIZZA ,IN T9WN
1-/
111 4f:' 11TH
fourth by r....Ierson Il"n,)' c,,,,,,' "'':''
on in the ,('\('nlh I" hurl t .• r th.' ,\rl"·:,, IV ;0;·····',·0 1 d.\u .... 1.
Broncos. "--'~""'!;::n.lr;:in !~·r ,H~'''~r... of Uf.l'~
roc '7 )1.H'.Sl;- l',:Uf'~=I~ .\\\.1.·t';\~~·tl Stude'nt
:\IHAI-11 iI,.!, r",·""" .•· (',,',,"':l in"ll IJc.o
t,l" ''''LL,'n h.l. ~r~~:tid ;f~1i th.l." ~
': ..:n.l'Un'-i I' ,r--,,:l t ..• fd,..,J w-tth
In a ~ ....ntt" df"lut.:'t"d t,y turli rIC\.--\ nh" '-:"t'tj"n h""H"t .It k.nt OM
and errors C ur I ~lI.,p....1 P'\"I~ ',\,-.-;..,b"!;;'t" n;~· 1·.'·f;·~i ..~t1 [1;.1;' 'llw!
BJC by a !lI"ure of 10 to 'I TIl" .'i•.•..,,," [n",1 ,I: "i .'h-'·-k ,,11 .1(,
gnnte provro to t)(";, ~f'f";I\\' :t(t;\lf !r."!~!in·-l j!n ' ...·til;ilt~_" An;,. .t.cnA ..
with Caldwell finally ""H,;n.: 11:•• i ":n' 'p;"'" :n,:·n I'"" or m"no
;_.,::., 'fH r, Jr ~h;' '.1:;-: .... f ,!tIer Ahall
~~' ".~Llkt·n !Plrn .dl lW"titk)M
t-, " .) ,t"'I'''' lit \';, h ,I' !;'/n ..h~llJ IMn
If) If; t)f' n·i·1r" ....t ?,/ Hie' ,.'r-..nt'l or .)("r-
I-----------~---~ I ",jH'i 'l;""'nt,na; Ih.· ;.'tltiqfll '"J'lMt
Ir--------------,;ctl..linn.ltl 1'( nh' f'l"("~:nn tJOQnt
i ,h til ttu'fl .,rrtq~., .\ r.n~d hit of
di !1"·llItll"! f·:HliLd.d~ tn tr tl\Jb..
il.<ttw·l Ifl ttu· \i','l, .. 11 ;i<'lti(l'r nnd
I"·,t.·,j ..11 th.. 1"lli.'lm t'4lr'! lit
:.':l",t ;"-\d"n d.\)'~ h"'(l'fr ..l~rnqna:'
game,
Ordfor to Go: U&-1I58
BJC
MIIMon
Thrr.. "Ill IIf' a ",H'lAc .,
..llIdrn' " ..m'M'ral .. Intrr"tf'CI Ia
u~lulldnll' .. ",,"ne n"fnoC'nta
rllIh Ihl. t'rld",.. ,\pMI .. at
I~:OO J,.m, In I.... SW I"" .. "
ur Ih .. "llId,.nl l'nJun. If uRab ....
lu "U ..nd. llf'.. \rlhllr ""aI,
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:~.:.-=-
